N-VAC invites you to hear

GLORIA RICHARDSON

Leader of the CAMBRIDGE NON-VIOLENT ACTION COMMITTEE

Mrs. Gloria H. Richardson became prominent as a leader in the Freedom Movement in Cambridge, Maryland during 1963. She organized militant anti-segregation demonstrations and later was considered controversial for her stand in asking a boycott of a referendum on a Cambridge Civil Rights Ordinance. Recently Mrs. Richardson has been active in Princess Anne, Maryland and Atlanta, Georgia and is currently organizing a new series of demonstrations in Cambridge.

N-VAC asks that Californians boycott the housing initiative facing us.

THE HOUSING INITIATIVE IS ILLEGAL, IMMORAL AND UNCONSTITUTIONAL
DON'T PLAY POLITICS WITH FREEDOM
HUMAN RIGHTS ARE NOT SUBJECT TO A VOTE
DON'T TAKE PART IN CALIFORNIA REAL ESTATE ASSOCIATION'S HOAX

N-VAC has asked Mrs. Richardson to speak in Los Angeles.

Come to hear

GLORIA H. RICHARDSON

America's foremost woman Civil Rights fighter....

at

PEOPLE'S INDEPENDENT CHURCH
1025 EAST 18TH ST., LOS ANGELES

FRIDAY APRIL 10TH 8.00 P.M.

For tickets and information contact N-VAC (non-violent action committee) AD 2-9618 or write to N-VAC, 4825 So. Central Ave., L.A. 11.